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The Hightower Recorder
President’s Notes
Boston was a peninsula back in the 1700’s, almost an island with a small strip of land,
called a “neck” connecting it with Roxbury. On north and south were two more
peninsulas with
necks called
G. Washington’s
Charlestown and
Rules of Civility &
Dorchester. When
Decent Behavior
the British Army
ran back to Boston,
#48 Wherein you reprove
after the disaster of
another be unblameable
Lexington and
yourself, for example is more
Concord, they were surrounded by militia.
prevalent than precepts.
Artemas Ward, Commander of the MA militia,
#9 Spit not in the fire, nor
was in charge. Both Charlestown and Dorchester
stoop low before it. Neither
had hills that could command Boston by whoever
put your hands into the
controlled them. The patriots made the first move,
flames to warm them, nor set
which we know as the Battle of Bunker Hill. This
your feet upon the fire,
was another disaster for the British Army. Both
especially if there be meat
sides now looked to the hill to the south called
before it.
Dorchester Heights, again the patriots got there
first. There was its share of cannon exchange from
Poor Richard’s
both sides during this interim period but it had
Almanac
very little effect. What the British didn’t know was
that the patriots had a dire shortage of gun- powder
11. After three days men
and what the patriots didn’t know was that the
grow weary of a wench, a
British Commander had been ordered to evacuate
guest, and weather rain.
Boston. The British were just waiting for enough
215. He that doth what he
ships and weather to complete the task. In the
should not, shall feel what he
meantime, Washington took command and Henry
would not.
Knox convinced him to support his trip to Ft.
Ticonderoga to bring back some cannons. With
During the Spring!
these cannon, Gen. Ward convinced Washington to
build a defensive position on Dorchester Heights.
Our next meeting is on 11
When the British awoke on the 5th of March, the
Apr. We are working on the
ROTC Awards and in May
anniversary of the Boston Massacre, they were
the scholarship awards.
forced to move up their evacuation plans. The final
Remember the State Conf. is
soldier stepped into a rowboat on 17 March but the
in Austin 5-7 Apr. A good
armada didn’t leave the harbor for another five
way to step out of the bow
days because some ships weren’t yet seaworthy.
and learn something.
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Hello! President Steve Polk
Greetings!

We Need You!
Uncle SAR needs you! It’s time to
step forward. In the last few
months we still need:
• The Orations Chairman
• The Essay Chairman
• The Publicity Chairman

Others are covering these
positions temporarily in addition
to their other responsibilities. In
short, we need you to come along
side and take up the slack. Stand
proud that you stepped up to
serve your chapter in a time of
need. Some have, what about
you. Every little bit helps. Thank
you!
We also need your help to
enhance this newsletter. If you
have an article or an item of
interest to the chapter, send it to
the chapter president or the
newsletter editor. We are
attempting to redesign our
newsletter. Our goal is to make it
interesting and keep you
informed.
In order for a team to function, as
such, each member must be part
of the motion.
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Spring has sprung and we have sprung forward not only
with the time but our SAR program. This month we start
the ROTC awards. Our monthly meeting will be on 11 April
so come prepared. In March, we celebrated 35 years of our
charter. Now it’s time to take a great past and mold it into a
prosperous Future. Our goal is to keep the history,
established by our ancestors, alive. come and hear
something of the past from out guest speaker and our
patriot ancestors.
Look forward to seeing you on Thursday the 11th at
Granzin’s.
Warmest regards,
Steve

What can you do to support your chapter!
There are a number of things that you can do to
support your chapter without a lot of effort. You
can do it from wherever you live so distance is
not a drawback. The Lirst is to recruit new
members. Do you have family, relatives or
friends that may be eligible? Have you
researched your family line to Lind a
supplemental. These are blood line patriots
other than your initial Patriot Ancestor. Can you
put together a bio of your patriot? It helps the
chapter to get their bio on the SAR web site. Are
you a vet? We can honor you with a veterans
medal. Do you know a vet who is ill? Visit a sick
vet and get credit. Attend or ofLiciate at a vets
funeral and get credit. See how you can help.
Your uncle needs you and you don’t even have
to be present.
Everett Delashmutt , our wisest member, will
be 99 in May. He has experienced some health
problems and is in an assisted living facility in
NB at 2140 Independence Dr. Rm101 or call
(830) 312-7501. P.S. He is a Veteran.
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What happened at the March Meeting
Happy 35th Anniversary!

Posing before the 35th anniversary cake are Trey Storer, Mike Pryor, Shell Storer, Stan Trull, Terry
Hardeman, Steve Polk, Stu Hoyt, Patrick Hollis, James Shaw, Dick Robinette, Tom Jones, Joe Cox,
Jr.,Lou Colantoni, Will Moravits, John Booth, Blair Rudy, and Robert Duckworth.

Awards Time - The Medals

Left: Blair Rudy reads the citation as Stu Hoyt receives the coveted Distinguished Service Medal for
his outstanding service to the Chapter. Center: Don Chandler receives the prestigious Meritorious
Service Medal for his devotion to his work as Chaplain to our chapter. Joe Cox, Jr. receives the 1st
Oak Leaf Cluster to his Roger Sherman Medal for his devotion to supporting Oration, Essay and
Proclamation Committees in support of the chapter. Stu Hoyt read the citations as Pres. Steve Polk
presented.
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The Inspiration behind the Members. We Thank You!

We all know that behind each good man stands his wife and in this
chapter it is no diﬀerent. We are so thankful for their devotion and
support. Left: Pres. Steve Polk thanks Helgard Hollis with her 1st Oak
Leaf Cluster to her Martha Washington Medal for adding a little German
class to our Fall BOM last Oct. Right: Pres. Polk awards Helen Cox with
the Lydia Darraugh Awards for her support in making the Fall BOM such
a success. Stu Hoyt read the citations.

Recognizing Faithful Service

Left: Pres. Steve Polk awards Joe Cox Jr. his 25 year service pin. Right: A little
late but Pre. Steve Polk awards Dr. Patrick Hollis his 10 year service pin. He
actually is going on his 12th year. Stu Hoyt read the citation.
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The Induction and the Speakers

Left: Pres. Polk inducts Trey Storer into the chapter and is assisted by Registrar Mike Pryor
and Historian Stu Hoyt. Center: Billie Salazar was invited to share about the CAR (Children
of the American Rev). She is the local DAR Advisor and her daughter Leah is the President
of the Peter Akers Chapter. Right: Stu Hoyt talked about Supplemental Ancestors and
shared about two of his through his Patriot Ancestor’s son. William Turner of NH 1st

Out with the Old and In with the New

Left: Pres. Polk presents Certificates of Appreciation to the 2018/19 staﬀ. Left to right are:
Stu Hoyt, Stan Trull, Tom Jones, Mike Pryor, Pat Hollis, Joe Cox, John Booth, Don
Chandler, and Lou Colantoni. Right: Stu Hoyt as VP of District #3 Swore in the 2019/20
slate of oﬃcers. They are Left to Right: Stu HoytVPD#3/Historian, Steve Polk (President),
Tom Jones (VP), Mike Pryor (Registrar), Don Chandler (Chaplain), Robert Duckworth
(Sgt.-at-Arms), and Stan Trull (Treasurer).
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List of Vendors for Uniforms and Equipment
Clothing
C & D Jarnagin
http://www.jarnaginco.com/
G. Gedney Godwin
http://gggodwin.com/
James Townsend
http://jas-townsend.com/ or www.townsends.us
Smoke & Fire
http://www.smoke-fire.com/Default.htm
Smiling Fox Forge
http://www.smilingfoxforgellc.com/index.asp
American Heritage Clothing http://www.colonialuniforms.com/
Quartermaster General
http://www.thequartermastergeneral.com/
Village Green Clothier
http://villagegreenclothier.com/welcome.html
Cooperstown Trading Post http://cooperstowntradingpost.com/
Thread Bare Stitchery
http://threadbarestitchery.com/
Crazy Cow Trading Co.
http://www.crazycrow.com/onlinestore
Avalon Forge
http://home.comcast.net/~avalonforge/
index.html
C&C Sutlery
http://www.ccsutlery.com/store/ccsutlery.html
Mill Creek Mercantile
http://www.milkcreek.com/shop/
Colonial Williamsburg
https://www.williamsburgmarketplace.com/
Patterns
Harper House
http://www.longago.com/
J. P. Ryan
http://jpryan.com/
Rocking Horse Farm
http://rockinghorse-farm.com/?mainURL=/store/
category/8n20/Colonial.html
Old Time Patterns
http://www.oldtimepatterns.com/PP041.html
Burnley & Trowbridge
http://www.burnleyandtrowbridge.com/
index.aspx
Fabric
Carolina Calicoes
http://www.carolinacalicoes.com/
Trim Fabric
http://www.trimfabric.com/index.html
Wm. Booth Draper
http://www.wmboothdraper.com/
Fur Hat
F & T Fur Trading Post
http://www.fntpost.com/index.php?page=62
Buttons and other things
Roy and Debra Najecki
http://www.najecki.com/repro/reproindex.html
Weapons
Veteran Arms
http://www.veteranarms.com/
ReproductionMuzzleloadersandFlintlocks/Veteran-Arms-LLC.html
Middlesex Village Trading http://www.middlesexvillagetrading.com/
Guns and Swords
http://www.gunsandswords.com/
The Possible Shop
http://possibleshop.com/rifle-kit.html
Cash Manufacturing Co.
http://www.tdcmfg.com/about.php
Cherry’s
http://www.cherrys.com/ped_prep.htm
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